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issued from the United States Navy Medical Department
for the guidance of its officers. It enunciates common-
sense views on most matters of naval discipline and ques-
tions of social reform within the service itself; and displays
an entire freedom from reserve on topics that might be
deemed too delicate fcr handling by any but official hands.
The work abounds throughout with clear, practical teach-
ings on all the main causes of disease among seamen, and
with suggestions on the means of counteracting and pre-
venting their results; and many of its strongest and most
pertinent illustrations are drawn from the data of our own
navy. Wanting a work of the kind to assist our naval
medical officers in judging on difficult questions, it would
be well for the naval service if a reprint were to appear in
an English dress.

First Easy Latin Reading Book. By the Rev. EDMUND
FOWLE. London : Longmans. 1872.-So numerous and so
well-devised are the helps to the schoolboy in Latin that
{much as his time is now claimed by other not less im-
portant subjects) he has only himself to blame if he does
not soon become fairly proficient in that language. Mr.

Fowle’s book is a favourable specimen of its class, giving
aid to the learner only when absolutely required, and with-
holding it when it would merely encourage idleness. His

method is original, but it has stood the test of his own
wide experience, and is available equally for the school-
room and for private tuition. His mode of spelling Latin
words, however, is decidedly antiquated. Such forms as

"c&oelig;na," 11 concio," and " lacryma," are behind the time.
The Westminster Review. New Series. No. LXXXIII.

July, 1872. London: Trubner.-The current number of

the Westminster contains an article of interest to medical

men, entitled 11 Recent Experiments with the Senses." It

gathers up the results of recent experiments and observa-
tions of physiologists in this direction, more especially
those of the German school.

ARMY MEDICAL REPORT FOR 1870.

No. II.

IN our last article we examined, in a very general and
cursory manner, the contents of this Report, and we now
proceed to analyse some of the various papers more in de-
tail. There is not much to detain us in the ,Sanitary
Reports " for the home stations of the army. Dr. Beatson,
C.B., in that for the hospital at Netley, gives the total
number of admissions into that institution for the year as

3391, of which number 3200 were invalids from foreign
stations, 2035 of whom arrived from India by the overland ’,
route, and 472 by the Cape. The highest number in hos- 
pital on any one day was 925, but the daily average was li
.392. Some remarks made in previous reports as to the 
necessity for married quarters being built near the hospital
for a certain number of the senior medical officers, are

reiterated in this. A resident medical officer, and not a
visitmg physician, is certainly required for the lunatic

asylum, and we are glad to learn that this is to be imme-
diately met by the erection of a medical officer’s quarter.
The average daily number of lunatic patients at Netley was
64); but this represents only a very small section of the
totdl number of this class of patients, a considerably larger
proportion being confined at Bow. We understand that, of
late years, the prevalence of insanity has much increased
in military life, owing probably to the large force stationed
in India, from which a considerable proportion of the cases,
and especially of the more excitable patients, are derived.
Sunstroke, either singly or combined with other causes,
seems to be a very fertile source of insanity among our
troops serving in tropical climates.

At Malta and Bermuda, intemperance is specially dwelt
upon as a very common cause of the diseases and mortality
among soldiers at those stations. We have observed that
the state of many of the military buildings in the former
command ha,s formed the subject of comment for many
years; and the report of Inspector-General Paynter, C.B.,
amounts to a general condemnation of the barracks and all
belonging thereto. Dr. Bowen is of opinion that nearly 25
per cent. of the deaths at Bermuda,, besides much of the
sickness, during the year, were due to the excessive use of
ardent spirits; and he regrets that beer cannot be supplied
at a low rate to the soldiers. There is a long report on the
sanitary condition of the Mauritius and the nature and
progress of the sanitary works that have been undertaken
in that island-which, by the way, remains to this day a
very unhealthy station for European troops. Dr. Small
states that no part of the coast-line was free from fever,
and from the sea-level to 800 feet above it no one can be
considered safe from its attacks. The primary object of a
hospital is the cure of the patients; but that at Port Louis
appears to originate diseases among those resident within
its walls. Patients have to be discharged before they are
- cured of the diseases for which they are admitted, in order
to avoid their contracting malarious fever. Whatever dis-
ease causes the admission, all the sick in hospital have to
get quinine regularly, to protect them against the effects of
the malaria.
The principal medical officer at Ceylon reports that dy-

sentery, diarrhoea, and diseases of the digestive system
continue to be frequent amongst the European troops.
These diseases were very common, and of a particularly
fatal type at Colombo; and in every one of the six fatal
cases that occurred there the post-mortem examination
revealed hepatic abscess. Of these cases two were returned
as dysentery and two as diarrhoea. Besides these fatal
cases of abscess of the liver occurring at Colombo, three of
the invalids who were sent to England from the same station
in December were supposed to be suffering from that dis-
ease, thus giving the head-quarter station of the command
an unenviable pre-eminence in producing fatal liver dis-
ease.

From Bengal we learn that in the Peshawur district there
was a great prevalence of paroxysmal fevers. Upwards of
three-fifths of the whole number of cases were admitted
during the last quarter of the year. The admissions for
these fevers at Peshawur amounted to 18’98 per 1000
of the streugth of Horse Artillery. In the Lahore di-
vision, the 85th regiment at Meean Meer furnished a
very high proportion, the admissions during the year
having been double the strength. Dr. Muir, C.B., in his
sanitary report, says he felt it his duty again to bring
this unhealthy station under the notice of the Government,
with the view (if practicable) of having the European
garrison there further reduced. 11 The Commander-in-chief
had one battery of Royal Artillery withdrawn during the
unhealthy season to Campbellpoor. Cherat, as formerly
stated, has also been largely utilised with the same object
in view; but it is still much to be regretted that military
necessity should demand such a sacrifice of health and life,
as service in that deadly valley, year after year, almost
certainly entails." The same authority tells us that an
opinion seems to have got abroad, especially in England,
that the European troops in India are very indifferently
supplied with water of a pure and wholesome quality, and
that much of the disease to which they are subject is
directly traceable to this source. Dr. Muir believes this,
to be an exaggerated view of the case. With few exceptions,
he states, the supply is adequate and wholesome. One of
these exceptions, we presume, is Peshawur, for he observes
that the Government has sanctioned a grant of money for
the purpose of drawing water off at the head stream of the
Bara, and eonveying it to the station in pipes.
The "Appendix opens with Professor Parkes’s Report

on Hygiene for 1871, which does not admit of being con-
densed. He gives some very clear instances of the spread
of typhoid fever by water, some short remarks on the Ger-
man food supplies during the late war, chiefly founded on
information from Dr. Ruth, Surgeon-in-chief of the Saxon
army, besides collating facts bearing upon the use of alcohol
and its effects, and other subjects. Neither Professor
Parkes nor Professor Maclean appears to have much faith
in the recent " chill" theory of malaria, or that it is to
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supply an answer to the query ‘&deg; What is malaria?" There
is a short account of the outbreak of cholera in Konigsberg
which is worth reading; and some interesting observations
on marches, knapsacks, and war hospitals.

Surgeon-Major Mackinnon, C.B., reports on the opera-
tions performed at Netley during the years from 1867 to
1870. This is a good practical paper, several portions of
which we had marked for quotation or comment, but we can
only select a few of these. Mr. Parry, now a retired army
officer, was well known to most army men as a skilful surgeon
and dexterous operator. He originated a method of per-
forming amputation at the ankle-joint, which is naturally a
favourite in military practice, and appears to answer very
well. The advantages claimed for it are that it is more
easily performed than Syme’s; that it gives a better stump,
more of the tissues of the heel being left than by any other
method yet proposed ; that there is very little danger of
wounding the posterior tibial artery ; and, lastly, that there
is a very ready escape for the discharges, the chances of
"bagging" being avoided. The method of performing this
operation is described at length by Dr. Mackinnon at page
358. In the cases in which it was had recourse to at

Netley it appears to have succeeded admirably. Several cases
of lithotomy are recorded. These present no special points of
interest. In one case the patient had suffered from sym-
ptoms of stone for more than twelve years, but we suppose that
as he was only twenty years of age he could not have been
long under the observation of any medical officer. Excision of
the elbow in some cases of unreduced dislocation succeeded
in giving the patients useful limbs. In a case, however,
where partial excision was performed by a surgeon, the
condyles of the humerus not having been removed, this
could scarcely be said to have been the case. Flexion was

very limited, owing to the bones of the forearm being ob-
structed by locking against the condyles of the humerus.
This case is an example, says Dr. Mackinnon, of partial
success from insufficient removal of bone. "In removal of
the elbow-joint it is particularly necessary to take away
bone unsparingly." In cases of resection of the elbow
treated at Netley, no splints of any kind have ever been
used in the after-treatment. The limb is laid on pillows in
a semi-bent position for about a fortnight or three weeks,
and, as the healing process progresses, passive motion is
gradually and carefully carried out. This mode of treat-
ment has been found successful, and the condition of the
joints, after healing had taken place, showed that the use
of splints in the after-treatment of resection of the elbow-
joint is unnecessary-at least, such is Dr. Mackinnon’s ex-
perience from the cases operated on at Netley. The most

interesting and instructive case among the operations is an
example of Liston’s excision of the wrist. The wrist-joint
was excised on June 3rd, 1868. The whole carpus except
the pisiform bone was removed, with the ends of all the

metacarpal bones and about one inch of the lower ends of
the radius and ulna. The cut end of the radius was found
diseased, so half an inch more was taken away, a space of
three inches being thus left between the radius and the
metacarpus. No vessel was ligatured. The incisions were

mopped out with carbolic acid and linseed oil (1 to 10), and
lint soaked in the same solution was introduced into
the wound to support the tendons. Sutures were applied
along the radial incision, and one at either end of the ulna,,
and the limb then put on a Liston’s splint. The several
joints of the fingers were freely manipulated before his re-
moval from the table. The patient was discharged from
the hospital on the 20th April, 1869, with a very useful and
symmetrical band, which retained the power of flexion and
extension, eversion and inversion, pronation and supina-
tion, and its strength so restored that he could raise with
fairly outstretched hand a barrack scuttle full of coals

weighing nearly seventy-seven pounds. The new wrist was

quite strong and firm, and almost in all respects equal to
the other. For further clet:1ilR, and the results of the
measurement of the new wrist, the reader must refer to the
report itself. Among the amputations there was one through
the knee-joint (disariculation). The stump is described as
having been most satisfactory. An artificial leg could be
easily adapted. There was no wasting or atrophy of the
thigh musctea, which proved on measurement equal to those
of the sound limb. In this operation the cartiinges on the
end of the femur and the patella are not interfered with
(if sound), and it therefore differs materially from that of

Syme or Carden. Dr. Markhoe, an American surgeon, ap-
pears to have had considerable experience of the operation,
and speaks highly of it, and one of our London hospital
surgeons does the same.
We have scarcely space left to examine all the other

papers, and must content ourselves with a curtailed de-
scription of some of the more noteworthy. Surgeon-Major
Fitzgerald describes, in a concise clear style, the organisa-
tion of the Field Medical Service of the Prussian Army-
This paper will be useful for future reference, for which
alone it was manifestly intended. It is followed by another
contribution from the same source on Battle-field Surgery,.
including the general and sanitary treatment of wounds.
The late and existing rules of the Prussian Service in re-
gardto amputation are described. The mortality of ampu-
tations at various periods after the receipt of injury is
dwelt upon, and early amputation is strongly enforced.
Mr. Fitzgerald considers that surgeons should not wait
for reaction. In speaking of what he had observed during
his visits to various French and German hospitals of the
very different results following in cases of early and late
amputation, he says that in the same hospital were frequently
seen men who had undergone amputation on the field
steadily progressing towards convalescence, making rapid
and good recoveries, whilst in the neighbouring beds were-
other men who had been injured in the same engagement,.
but had not been operated on until some days later, sicken-
ing and dying, or with the prospect of a prolonged course of
hospital treatment. Cases of amputation performed very
early, before reaction, seemed very often to escape pyaemia.
To undertake an important operation from the third to the
fifth day is often to consign the patient to the grave. As
regards the methods of amputating, the German soldiers.
usually preferred the circular. The best plan is considered
by Mr. Fitzgerald to be that of flap through the skin and
circular through the muscles. His remarks on the very
frequent occurrence of pyaemia among the wounded, and the
very different conditions under which it arose, its possible
connexion with hospital miasm, from suppurating surfaces,
and decomposing organic matter, and infected clothing,
instruments, &c., and the constitutional states of ill-health
observed in persons engaged in personal attendance on the-
wounded-such as dressers, nurses, and ward orderlies-
open out subjects for a good deal of discussion. Picked
oakum is highly spoken of as a dressing for wounds, and
the necessity for extreme cleanliness, the periodical
eva.cuation of wards, and attention to preserving arti-
ficial warmth during the prevalence of cold weather, are-
all dwelt upon. The report of Inspector-General Lawson
on the medical arrangements for the last autumn
manoeuvres is chiefly interesting to army surgeons. One of’
the most carefully prppared papers in the volume is, un-
doubtedly, that by Assistant-Surgeon Welch, the Assistant
Pathologist at Netley. It represents a good deal of hard
labour, and is well worth reading; but we think it would be
more generally read if the style adopted by its author were
simpler and easier. Coming so soon after Dr. Wilks’s Ad-
dress in Medicine, it does not form by any means a bad
rider to his remarks in relation to associated abnormal
structure, and the difficulty of adapting the mortality no-
menclature to the true pathology and morbid anatomy of
the diseased frame. The subject discussed is Sypbilis and
the various lesions-and their name is legion-induced by
that disease in the soldier.
We are reluctantly compelled for the present to pass over

the reports of the medical and surgical divisions, and an
interesting paper by Professor Longmore on a curious case
of supposed ocular disease.

THERAPEUTIC TRADITIONS.

No. VI.&mdash;"COOLING" REMEDIES (CONTINUED).

IN resuming the thread of our remarks* on remedies
which reduce an abnormal bodily temperature, we have to
deal this week with a class of agents which it would a priori
seem absurd to credit with any such cffects. Nevertheless
Food in general, and alcoholic food in particular, may be

* Vide THB LANCET, May 4th.


